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the best fitters inWAmerica.
Call early before they are

picked over.

I J. BAXTER.

Department Store - Elks' Temple.

low round trip fares :

' and'-- .

special train service
TO

RALEIGH, N. C, '
ACCOUNT

NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR
OCTOBER
Tickets on sale October 12th to 19th

inclusive with final return limit October
21t, 1912.
SCHEDULES OF SPECIAL TRAIN

' GOLDSBORO TO RALEIGH AND

RETURN OCTOBER

Lv. Galdsboro 6:45 A. M.
Rose . :....7:00'A. M.
Princeton 7:12 A. M,

Pine Level 7:22 A. M.
, Se!ma .........J 7:33 A. M.

Wilson's Mills 7:50 A. M.
Clayton 8:02 A. M.

Auburn .". 8:14 A. M.

Garner --8:22 A. M.
Ar. (Freight Sta.) .8:35 A. M.
RETURNING LEAVE RALEIGH

(FREIGHT STATION) 6 JO P. M.

NB: Foregoing schedules shown as
information and not guaranteed.
FOR FULL INFORMATION APPLY

TO NEAREST AGENT.
J. 0. JONES, T. P. A.

Raleigh, N. C.
E. H. COAPMAN S. H. HARIWICK

VP. & Gen. Mgr. Pass. Traffic Mgr.
. H. F. CARY, Gen. Pass. Agent.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

I NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY B

e M0NTPELIER VERMONT

CHARTERED 1848.

Assets
PURELY MUTUAL.

Liabilities.

C.

$ 53 443 227. $ 45 875 572
SURPLUS AND DIVIDEND FUND.

$ 7 567 655.

THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY
By patronizing its service you not only gef your insurance at the

minimum cost consistent with absolute safety, hut help to build up
your own State. Its investments are distributed throughout the Uni-ta- d

States, with more than one third cf a million dollars invested in
North Carolina.

If interested ask for the Company's detailed 62d Annual Statement.
Correspondence solicited. Address

HOWARD S. STYRON, District Agt., !

HUMPHREY, State Manager,

quietly, "I know your reputation in
town. Esmond and Cecily.. ia too
sweet to be hurt by you."

--"In love with her yourself V, de
manded Esmond. '. ';: ,

"Perhaps. But that has 'nothing to
do with the case. You'd better pack
up your pictures,, and run along
home." ' -

- T11 take Cecily with me,r said the
other. '

"I think pot," said the - Wayfarer,
"because when Cecily learns the truth
I don't think she will want to go."
' "It's a pretty small thing for one
man to. talk about another." -

!.'Not when the other is using the
hospitality of a girl's1 father to ac
complish his own ends, r; I .shall tell
Drake what I. know of your "past H
ean decide whether It Is necessary to
warn Cecily,:-- : Personally, rl don't be-

lieve that Cecily will miss you after
you have been away a week. When
soe, really talis in love she wiu tau
in love with a man."

"Like you?--. "

; "At least t ccn offer clean hands
and true and steadfast affection."

The next day' the artist went In
town. ..

After bis departure Cecily drooped
ana tauea.

"Can It be that she really loved
him?" the Wayfarer often asked
himself.

He tried in every way to make her
happy.

i

"

"I'm an old feUow," he said, "but
really I know V some interesting
things."

Cecily began to enjoy the walks
with 'him. He did not talk to her as
Bruce had done of the beauty of her
eyes and the charm of her smile But
he had a way of telling her things that
were delightful, and as time went on
Cecily began to feel that she was in
close communion with a wonderful
heart and mind.

"You dont paint your pictures,'
she said one day, timidly. "You tell
them."

Such a sweet comradeship as it
grew to be! The Wayfarer sent to
town, now and then, for books, and
once there was a box of candy, and
at another time a wonderful, bunch
of violets.

"How extravagant!" said Cecily,
sn'ffing the flowers with delight

"But you like them," said the Way-

farer.
One day Bruce Esmond came back.
"I have a perfect right to come,"

he said to the Wayfarer, "1 am free"
' "Legally?" was the question.

"A divorce," said Esmond. "Now I
shall marry Cecily."

The anger of the Wayfarer burst
out. "You shall not have her," he
said. "You will break her heart as
j ou have broken the hearts of other
women who have trusted you you
shall not nave her.

And just then some one said behind
them, "Are you talking about me?
Cecily Btood there, looking at them
with grave eyes.

It was Esmond who .answered her.
"He says I shall not marry you," he
said. "And probably you think I treat
ed you badly because I wooed you
before I was free. But I loved you so
much, Cecily. And he he has noth-
ing but his money."

Cecily looked up at the Wayfarer.
"Does he mean that that you are
rich?" she asked.

"Yes," said the Wayfarer.
"But you came tramping along the

road like any common traveler."
"Because I was tired of the things

that riches could, bring. I I wanted
other things like love Cecily."

And so they stood before her, these
two. men, asking, pleading for her
favor.

Cecily sobbed with her face In her
hands.

."Go away," she said, "go away, both
of you." . v ". v

But as the Wayfarer went slowly.
she cried after him, "Oh, I shall miss
our Jong walks together, and the

He turned back. "Why should my
money stand In the way?"

--you deceived me," she said, "and
and if I should say yes now you

might think it was because I wanted
to be; rich."; ;,;s'4,-- , mm

"I should think it was because you
loved me--, he said, it :v

From the other sideOf the hedge
Bruce pole;iUtterly-l3l's- ; Uwmys
wealth tbat wins." itvis ss::. '.

But Cecily smiled at bim, v
"He has taught me something that

yott will never, know," she said. (. "I
hhk oniy inai we snaji, oe gooq com
rades along - the road wayfarers to
gether HmtU, death parts.' ,

r '. John M. Callahan's Story.' "m

; John M. Callahan told a story of a
friend who had been asked to make a
short 'address on the tariff in Manito
woc.;;v'SS:-rv5!;S:-- -

It was eight o'clock when he began
his speech, and he slowly unfolded the.
intricacies of the wool schedule, the
steel rate and a few others, never no-
ticing the time. --At 11:80 he hesitated
for a few moments, and said: ' . ' ;

"'I have made my remarks rather
short and perhaps some of you do not
fully : understand this Important sub
ject and wish to ask me a few Ques-
tions. I will be glad to answer any-
thing you may ask me.' . v

"For some minutes none spoke, and
againvhe asked for questions. Final-
ly an old Irishman in the rear of the
hall arose. . ; -

And wnd yes he afther tellln me
something? he asked, i v

'Surely,' said my friend, what is it
you want to know T

" Well,' said he, If ye don't mind.
what time is Itr "Milwaukee Free
Press. -

NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR
Raleigh, N. C.

October 15th-18t- h

The Fair Grounds will beVpen Wed-

nesday and Thursday nights.
Greatly reduced rates

via
Norfolk Southern Railroad

Including one admission to the Fair
Grounds. iv

SCHEDULE
Beaufort $5.25
Morehead City ..5.05
JJewport .....4.75
Oriental .....4.75
Bayboro 4.50
New Bern 4.00
Dover 3.25
Kinston 3.00
La Grange 2.65

" Schedaule of trains
Lv. New Bern ". 4:10 A. M.
Lv. Dover 5:05 A. M.
Lv. Kinston 5:8 A. M, J.

Cecily was born for romance. She
Dated anything that smacked of the
commonplace. - Hence when she saw
Brace Esmond, for the flrst time, she
believed herself madly. In loye with

, Bruce was an artist with a leaning
toward Illustration. Hs set up Ails

easel one April day on the edge "of a
newly plowed field, and ' prooeeded to
make a sketch of Cedly'a father.

.Mr. Drake resented not . only the
Impertinence of having himself pot fat

a picture but In being pot In one
when he was not dressed to his Sun
day best- - - So he told Bruce .Esmond
togo elsewhere for hto, Inspiration.
Then Cecity Interfered. . . v
, "Why, father, he paints such lovely
things, ah) ssdd.iJust look at those
horses." . - ...;, '' ': '

v Drake grudgingly t admitted that
Remus and Romulus looked well, and
compromised on a sketch In which he
should be left out. .

'

. ,
MTov can pot in the field and the

sky and the honses,"r he stated gen
erously. Vbut not me." v r f

i nen ne went on piowmg ana weeny
and Bruce Esmond proceeded to get
acquainted. u'. V " -

Bruce said the 'conventional
things that Cecily. was too pretty to
be buried In the country, that be was
tired of city women with their feath
ers and furbelows, that Cecily, rested
him and pleased him all the fascinat
ing compliments that men or , ms
class use to turn the beads of the un
sophisticated. .) ., ;

Thus, Cecily belieVed herself madly
In love with him and.lf it had not been
for the Wayfarer she would either
have married Bruce to live unhappily
eve? after, or she, would;'8 not ', have
married him and- - would have felt her
self broken-hearte- !

The Wayfarer came slouching along
the road in old clothes, with a fishing
creel slung over bis shoulder and a
rod In his hand. He did not compli
ment Cecily at all. He simply asked

"What Hays You to 8ay About Itr
for a glass of water and sat on the
stone bench and drank it He looked
very tired and Cecily Invited him In.
"When father comes home well have
supper," she said, "and he's always
glad to have company."-- '

The wayfarer thanked her and, tor
the first time, he smiled. . ,

'

Cecily liked bis smile . It lighted
up his tired face, and seemed to warn
the observer. ?

Cecily sat by him .On the atone
bench and chatted of many things. She
talked most of Brace Esmond; "You've
beard of bim, of course t!n '.

4

fYes. He has a. promising career
before bim." '. "

t hope so isald 0cllyific
uenOy- iU?'The Wayfarer said nothing. '. ;;

"How long has be been here t" be
asked,' at last;; Wv'kii, '.".'.,.' .

"A month," said happy Cecily, "and
he's going to stay another month. '.He
wants to .get the light of the May
moon on the apple blossoms.! '1?."Humph!" said the Wayfarer.

; Mr.. Drake was " veryt enthusiastic
about the Wayfarer that night : vt-- ..

x "He wants to board here through
the, fishing season," said the farmer
to Oecily lift dont i. know .j, but ,we
might as. well let hint,

Of course," eald Cecily.; "But whea
she told Esmond, he raged. ' " '

How, can ' I have any inspiration
with him around? ' I want only you,
Cecily." ( :, r iHiy h W-

"But you see father needs the
money," said Cecily, gravely. There's
the interest on the mortgages to bo
met" . -- " " M. ti V
t Esmond - loked at her: keenly. "I
thought your-fath- er owned the farm,"
he said. ; :W','c.:M JH'-h-- ' "

He does. But there's one mortgage.
And times are bad and the crops have

' ' "failed." -
TwoVeeks later, the Wayfarer, com

ing tip from the stream, stopped be-hlu- d

Esmond's easel. "There are just
two things you should try to do," he
said, Quietly; "you shouldn't try to
paint Bunlight on that silver pool, or
to make love to a girl like Cecily."

Esmond nrned an angry face up

mally I m told I was in coonunp.
wmuji apecuuwc concerning' Bur uwr, that th .
out before ths wound would had. A kind frfand

Pisrea. ohlr-- I AA ..
fc,1Ud I enjoy better health than I

Discovery- - and 'Pleasant falietp' for
wcouunesd tout medicuisa. a ' . T.

CASCARET5"
THE

BEST LAXATIVE

No Headache; Biliousness, Sluggish
--Liver or Constipated Bowels

by Morning. . J

No odds how bad your liver, stomach
or bowels; how much your head aches,
howmiserable and uncomfortable you are
from constipation, indigestion, bilious
ness and sluggish intestirfes-yo- u. al
ways get the desired resu.lts with Cas- -
carets anJ quickly, too.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take Cas-care- ts

ionight; put an end to the head
ache, biliousness, dizziness, nervousness,
sick, sour, gassy stomach, backache and
all other distress; cleanse your inside or
gans of all the bile, gases and constipated
matter which is producing the misery, ' '

A 10 cent box means health, happiness
and a clear head for months. "No more
day of gloom and distress if you will
take a Cascaret now and then: All
druggists sell Cascarets. ' Don't forget
the children their little insides need a
a good, gentle cleansing, too.

(AdvertisemenfT

Notice !
The Craven County Democratic

Executive Committee met Octcber 7

in the office of R. A. Nunn, secretary
ot the committee, at 11 o clock, noon,
in accordance with the rules prescribed
by the State Democratic Executive
Committee and. the Drtnocratic State
Convention, for the purpose of 'select
ing for each of the Senator
ial Candidates in the Senatorial pri
mary to be held on the 5th day of
November, 1912.

The following named Democratic
voters were appointed as poll-holde- rs

for the primary electionl
Maple Cypress: J. J. Dixon, J. W.

Huff.M. F. Aldridge.
Vanceborol N. B. Ipock, D. W. Cop- -

pedge, L. E. Ipock.

Truitt's: Cicero Gaskins, L. B. Caton,
A. Barrington.

Erhuls: I. R. Whitford, Wm. Caton,
A. E. Oglesby. j Pst

Bridgeton: E. J. Bayliss, S. C. Becton,
C. C. Bell.

Lee's Farm: E. R. Tolson, H. A.
Marshall, V. A. Tolson.

Thurman: J. C. Thomas, Sr., M. L.
Jacobs, J. A. Miller.

First Ward: A. H. Bangert, S. B.
Parker, Edward Clark. .

Second Ward: C K. Hancock, L. E.
Duffy,' D. H. Brinson,

Third ; Ward: G. B. Waters,
'
T. J.

Mitchell, Fred Shipp.
Fourth Ward: F, W. Shriner, A. R.

Willis, F. J., Weathersbee. j
Bern: R. . Disosway, Helen Huff,

L. H. Banks.

Tyisdales: W.H, Bray, C,W. Bray;
J. T. Shute. v"- ,

'

yXfiX
Gam Row: B; B. Scott, H. cott,

N.' M. Arnold, s :

: i ' (
Fort Barnwell: Hugh' Lane, B. B.

Wooten, W.'J. Cannon, tv;'
Dover: N. S. Richardson. L H. White

head, J. S. Wooten. t Vi. x. '
Cove City; U. W.i Daugherty, W,

BlopWHWtei
Jasper: O. H. Perry, W E:;. Ipock,

W.:: D.: LanwteriBte'
Beech vGrovef J. , T.; House, G.r T.

Richardson,' J.JRingoldii'iil;
,f! In some of ';the precincts the repre-
sentatives ; of ' Senatorial ; Candi-
dates did not ' suggest r the'jitame ;,pf. a
poll-hold- er and in such iristances'a good
Democrat was chosen without, regard
for his preference as to the candidate.- -

The minutes, of 'the meeting ; were
read and approved. .v. ; : .

Upon- motion the meeting adjourned.
''tj S.; H.; Lanej. ; Chairman,
RA. "Nunn, Secretary. , g

" 1

,
- v-

- SEALED BIDSXJ "

?The ; Board of Aldermen of the City
of ' New Bern will receive sealed bids
for 4600 ft. granite curbing 5x14 in,'
nothing less than 4 ft. lengths, and 22

pieces 2 ft. radius and 22 pieces 4 ft.
radius. ,

, Bids to be in by Oct. 22nd. Right
reserved to reject any and all Bid9.

,
- ;. O. A. KAFER,

' Purchasing Agent City of New Bern.

, Ar. GoI4sboro 6:20 A. M.
t Lv. Goldsboro 6:45 A. M.

Ar. Raleiffh ...8:35 A. M.

HO.... New Bern, N.
H. M.

National Baok Bldg.,

This is Certain
The Proof That Journal Readers

(J Cannot Deny. ,j,

What could furnish stronger evi
dence of the efficiency of any remedy
than the test of time? Thousands cf
people testify that Doan's Kidney
Pills have brought lasting results.

Home endorsement should prove
undoubtedly the merit of this remedy.
Years ago your friends and neighbors
testified to the relief they had derived
fromfthe use of Doan's Kidney Pills.
They now confirm their testimonials
They say time has completed the test- -

F. P. Avery.? 190? Middle St.,tNew.
Bern, N. C-- . says: &

"I have no reason to change my, high
opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills which
I expressed through the local newspaper
some years ago. I began using this
remedy, procured at the Bradham, Drug
Co., when I was suffering front kidney
complaint and backache and it cured
me." , U ..:

"When Your Back is Lame Remem 6
ber the Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinrtly ' fqr
Doan's$ Kidney Pilh, the Same that
Mr. Avery had the remedvbacked
by;' home testimony. J 50c. all) stores.
Foster-Mubur-n a Co., ,

Props-.Buffal-

N.- - Y. (Advertisement) - -

HA, O JOHN, WHAT IS THE

Why .haven't you heard, the latest?
ey'brought old man economy down

last night .in an automobile and he is
telling some strange swnes. 4 He was
hung up on the fence for Weeks watching
the sheep feeding in the pastures, watch-
ing

10the wj3ol grow, watching the shears
clipping it pff and went to the factory and
and wacthed every process.until he,; was
able to purchase the best line of foreign
and domestic Woolens that has ever been
his eood fortune to do.and his 'correct
fall fashions are now ready,4 prices Yower

than the lowest. r He is again stopping
witlu

dXLr R. SAWYER, ," t
V':-

.- : v

MERCHANT .TAILOR,
51 South Front StJ, ;

: New Bern, N. C. of
and is thanking the public for their

liberal patronage in the past season and
do 'earnestly solicit a . continuance of
same. He remains, 24,

. Yours most respectfully, a.
LATEST ECONOMY.

Goldsboro N. CT

FOLEY&HARGETT

Jraduate Veterinarians

Office and Hospital
66 BROAD STREET, Phone 735

NEW BERN, N. C.

Cotton ! Cotton! !

E. B. Elliott, representing;
J. E. Latham, is in the
market for cotton. All
parties having Cotton to
sell will do well to see him
before selling.

E. B. ELLIOTT,
Craven St. Phone 745

Do you wanl your suits tboi-oug- hly

cleaned and made
to look as new

Phone 443
and try our antiseptic process on youilr

fall and, winter: suit. We can reclaim
mahyarments you cast aside as passed

Altering and repairing a specialty.
W press while you waitThe Winn

CLEANING AJJD DYINGiESTAB-'JV-M-r..

LISHMENT.

JiB.HerjHers6nl prop,
Pasteur St., Opposite Union Station i

.M'.Phoiie 413 . ' '

SQDtliern Exeress Couioanv

v0.h:sale.- -

charges paid ot otherwise dis- -r

posea. 01, ine oouinerii yi csk-

Cnmnanv will sell a larpe numberr J " a
unclaimed shiDments at oubhc

auction to the ; highest biddef, at
the office of the company in New-Bern- ;

N. C, on Thursday, Oct,
1912, commencing at 10 o'clock
m. -

; 2. V. TAYLOR. Agent. ... .

For schedule of other trains consult
Ticket Agent.

Returning Southern Railway trains
h

leaving Raleigh at 7:30 P. M- - and arriv--:
ing Goldsboro at 9:30 P. M. will make

- yt&oae connection with train No. 16
leaving at 10:15 r. M. for New Bern
and intermediate points.

For particular sapply to nearest
v Ticket Agent.
l VV. W. CROXTON,
yy-1- General Passenger AgKit.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

'f ROUTE OF THE NIGHT EX- -
'PRP.es. ;

"iicbedule in. effect SeDtember 22d.
Thf following schedule figures pub- -

- ushed as miormation uinly and are
not guaranteed.
TRAINS LEVE NEW BERN V

. NORTH AND WEAT BOUND
12:20 A. M. Daily Night express Pull- -

i3 .sleeping cat1 for Norfolk, , v
v- 9:45 A. M. Daily for Norfolk connects
J f .for all points North and. West

Parlor Car Service, between 'Z
f1! '" ' Washington and Norfollv?
.1:45 P. M. Daily except Sunday for

""j. Washington, Belhaven,'- Green--,
ville Wilson and Raleigh, Parlor
Car between Washington and

" Raleigh, i - f'.'-"-1

4:10 Ai M.r Daily Night Express 'for
"t's.K'i Goldsboro. .": : Jf ;

9:10 A..M. Daily Jot Goldsboro.
'

- 5:35 P.'M. Daily , for .Goldsboro. ?, ;

'9:20 A. M. Daily lor Beaufort. J ;
5:35 P; M. Daily lor Beaufort. V '
9:50 A. M. Daily except Sunday for

unentai. , .. . !; t

5:45 P. M.' Daily for Oriental.
For. further information tor '. reser-

vation ofSKullmari sleeping car 'space,
apply tovT.. H,; Bennett, T. A., New
Pern, N. C. ' ' ' ' . 4

V. W. CROXTON, '
.

' "
General Passenger Agent.

:
, C P. DUGAN,

Superintendent Transportation.
. V - Norfolk, Va, . '


